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A FOUR-YEA- R PROGRAM FOR

PHILADELPHIA

Things n wlile.i the people expe
th new dmlnlitrHtluii to concen- -
trale Ita uttentlon:
The Dclaxoate river bridge.
A drydock big ruouait to uccommo-dat- e

the largest aiijia.
Development of the lupiJ transit sys-

tem.
A convention hall.
A building for the Free Library.
An Art Museum.
Enlargement of the tpater supply.
Comes to accommodate the jiopuia.

(ion.

COLORS
rOST of the bauds in the memorial

. . I... .. !..... trl tllrt,ua processions oi juneiuu) nu.i.,i -

amlllar marching tunes in the familiar
nanner. Hut there was one imgim-- ,

of a colored regiment that breezed aloug
f.fn rltrTerent mensures. In the midst of

ICf lt hnntl wnn nn enormous horn with
F,l.a colden voice of infinite depth that

lJfc-Auckle- thunderously through all the
ff kmnllcnted involutions of u fast double

A horde of brasses and clan-carrie- d

the tune. They rushed it
ilantly. They went soaring wildly

th it. descended in giddy spirals.
tntcd, pretended to be losf, resumed
mllr niirl never for nn instnnt failed

la aigtaln the perfect rhythm of a clock
neardi waB marked by the double shuffle

big drums. It wns music as near
JThjy laughter, as nearly exprcssle of

JWk nquerable happiness, as music can

'QflMThc colors enme behind. very benu-yu- l

flag it was. gold bordered, that
hte'irncd iu the sunlight like a gorgeous
berime. The man who enrried it was a
shetll and lithe ex soldier in nn overseas
Mnniform nnd cap. His shoulders were
2 "Ick and his back was as Hat and

If '" ralght as a board. Old gentlemen
' off their hats as he pHsscd.

--
-a "hoolboys uncovered. The mounted po- -

At?rr"'n "'"" ,ft' "nP "nartly touched
deatl1 viw"!' f their caps. Former service
,TJrxl u tl" crowds stiffened automati-ircall- y

and snapped off the forninl salute.
The color-bear- er saw none of this, and
he looked neither to the rlsht nor to

PJthe left. His eyes were up and forward
"and hla face waa fixed in abstraction, as

--frave aid as stonily proud ns if. bearing
lV.iiaan'i"i o'rui- iuiip tu nir. ne nrrc tramp- -

enrj up tne nign mils to nod.
ou could only hope as he went by

the flag he should never
Z?Mm "S8 tnl- - PSS noble, less like u

T .nn nf etprnnl nrimkn Minn ! .11.1 .-. ,....-- . , ., ,V Will ill
S" Hat instant when it nlnifil nrni,,ll

down the sunny street, to the music of
triumph and gny defiance, bv descend.

t ants of laves whom it made free.

ayp, t

fuMWwl

reserved.

1 , ivm. dunN&UN SPEAKS
HtJiENATOn jOHssnv th- - . j
P only one of the "bia" candidates to
leak in this city durlns the camnnlcn

i t'lmlnaries, contributed nothing of
BOV rtrt nf 1nmt.ln.li.n . I.IU t. 1.

.V. : i ""' '" nn-ge en' i'o bnve if ther vleh t. n.n.i ,.
f sha J, "- "
Docket

tlve innuenco at Chicago and at
). Mr. Johnson hap one charlered

m fti f easily recognizable (hat is in
sufficient reason for his reiec- -

VCf Hi i.ib a iacK 01 anv complete eon- -

tr. J lauve to tne major issues of
m. f J"nt campaign The senator

when he is most nnisllv
Uo I The semlnrnfuefitiKinl ali nt

mill I fert-n-r thnt h. K.lne .k.trie, . . .. j.::. .:: "'"'". . "r
lllrs I I Biirtninir to conceal tne
IiUnt I l "B ""s not ci quite convinced

. i u. -- tu .. . . .
Une if" "i i'i- - ri;iiiin'si iiihi w isiioni ot

1t thouwn doctrines.
inbtil hehat Mr. Johnson suzsests in the
Icftverinr of national and Internntlnnnl
Fh Aping .y appears bravo and definite
h!8; '"Pgh'at n first glance. Rut a second

,,q,".ic shows that the way he wishes
JP, J country to go is the way of least

.i. .Jstance, the way of drift and dumb
mis JK and uncertainty If he is right in
("odleving tbst ours should be a policy
:qj complete isolation, men an mat we
1J" iIaiia fl,lf-ln- thn leaf f .. ....
pmHtlTY UWMU ....... .... l..nv 111 ..ra.flKis wrong and all that the nations of

wor'd 1BVP eFn lo'"K to insure the
li'Kntlnuance of free government and to
iipiratnntn war-mnke- from plncesof

Is not worth while. There are
.(UKianT millions of the Senator's rnuntrr.

the, ,,. .hn will hesitate (n hellevn thnt
'he.ciy., atitonlsbing beliefs are in any way

.are.tifi.bie.
.thortt ---

t&3ff
rtf? A VALUABLE LESSON
,c-h- '

'

if OTHflTl Chapter in the Fifth ward
"A case, the most notorious of the
(iany political scandals of Philadelphia,
(vlll clone next Saturday when four of
(he convicted police officers will be

from the West Chester prison,
4ielr terms, with the good-condu- re- -

j ite, navjuj riiutcu.
ThetonvlcHon of these officers, who

ame to the bar of justice with the
rongest political pull which any

InalS who louna tnemseives tn'" 1tchi 4ver bad, was one of the
r lessons ever administered

rts to the politicians ot this
ever effect on the future con- -

men themselves their eo- -
t Chester may have, It la

that their conviction taught
political worker of thld city

io lonierstron enough
cially justice

public, feel.
en sublic

"" tj.w

sentiment enn be cither Ignored or arro-
gantly nontcd by the political bosses has
gone forever.

It wa an expensive lesson, for It
wns learned onlv nt the cost of

, lmnian life. The nverage political
worker of the typo emplojcd for such
work ai the Fifth ward case revealed
fears nothing so nnich as the law when
he knows that that law will be sternly
nnd honestly administered. If the lea-o- ii

of the Fifth ward has been well
learned It will do more toward the
Political regeneration of Philadelphia
than nnj thing which hna occurred here
,or ,nnu' -

MinrtDtr C MITTCM

IN RAPID TRANSIT

The Mayor Must Benin to Plant for
u. n i. it ri I. nl.ui. A..mo ll men n.Unk. ".

to rje Protected

rplin mamiRcincnt of the l'lilladelphia
J. TlnnM Tro...ll C'.,,n.,- - Uiiiii ilr.'
tertnliied that there shull be no bctt er- -

ment of tranxpcirtatiou facilities Bac
on Its oun term".

I.very time a plan has been proponed
by the city or by other business organ! .., ,. . . - i

""" ""theblocking M). j

anil uio plans that the company pro- -

Poses have been framed o ns to pro- -

- """ " ..!.... . -.

but in the underlying companies also,
with for the he was nt the

the of is
The V.. to to new and it

the for he was one be baa

all free and the
the the ex- -

is on the of
the T. it. T. to its
nt the the his

of view his is j

lie is with
on the stock of the and with

enoi gn to my all the
of the
by The fact that the
arc on an of
me noes not enter
Into his There are the

and he is his best to
live up to even the ,

is the of
ne nnu pan over to

in were
n gin irom inc nc is aw arc
that the of the
linn, lu n . I. n....u txt ll.n nnmnnl r.f Mum
monr them and tnnt the

ore
stock the

,"'.

Iw.l.linr- -

made

htchh

they

city,

from

wants those fires

fares

away

people to Moore

city
fares

long
take

n to
tri,,,u,

these hardly over-th- e

correct

those

possible thought time In complete accord beginning. Tnlearnlng n
public. with influences correctly taught always harder than

petition Thomas Mitten party, except from thing, musically

Public Commission the! HK)1!, when loaders a

abolition of transfers fori ultimately revolt '"''' process
extenion three-cen- t

change ticket based desire
incrrnse leveuues

expense people. From
point position defensible,

charged earning dividends,
compati)

earning rentals
underl,ing companies piotccted

contracts. rentals
based exrcssie nluation

proprrlies
rnlciilntlnns.

contracts doing
them, though money

.muireil Uken from pockets
people siiarenouiers

corporations whose franchises
ppopie.

cnpltalUiition corpora- -

, - ... ..- - ... ...... UL i ueneve lie
inveteil

,irnp:c pnjing (iiviucnus nn woicrcij
resting on franchises which

charges

defend

as

carry

nominal

Service

lMi. lo
in

gae rv, Martin was a lending of
,n school politicians is rapidlv
'

So long ns these prevail it nussinc nml will
?, i.. V

n. i

will bo impossible to solve the rapid Cl ,' the ", ,'"'"' nrwtransit problem fairness to t,hc being
public. If the old companltsi, "r ",'in--Io- us the fact in

s ,Iny '"fl "'leswiped out and their
purchased at a fair valuation and' r
turned over to h new corporation we ia, -.--, ....
cn.il.1 .n nlv nholisli the tl.ro,.. rent
exchange ticket, but have free
transfers all over the cit on a five- -

cent The reenues then be
sumcient to meet all ciinrges and to
Drill llln mniial fnl .....,ilt.. nlilllmnniit ,.....II....... ..ii.... (. iii i iiiiiiui in i ii ii

as thes were needed.

'"A .1-.- . Is n.0,' thP

?" . rP , ZV E "rBT"

transit

whether

to bolster up a compan) which. people extrava-i- s
Knnt tlip last degree, inwith n task that uo one nothiug

ever expected it handle. It is '"nrp In show
nnn.t.ini.1. iinitnniliiiiil thnt TJonl.l hnt tllC peaks Of Water COI1

Transit Compiini was to fail.
accepted storv of its is nt lmpl.y allow the
it was created by the traction mil- - f r,"n In to

lionaires to be unloaded on the poll- - fr'MinB

ticians in traction r,ron,;mir1 n method '

that of, ,"n,i"K n!t at f .m,rci """P1'- -

IMIUII1 not : t.
.1 n... .ul .......

too shrew,' or" the m ionaire a
,n0I1,ll8 is uw water,

, ?'. ,. ,"f. mar r than in winter, but'.mini uhn ..iniln llm i.lnt nffnlnit l.....
tl.n hnr. TK.n If nc .. fl.

to make the best things.
I lie nrlglna capitalization has i)CPn

good iin hard cash and. contrnr,
to all expecttatlons. dividends haie been
earned at the of per cent on the

capital invested'
In rn.il.l trniiult ulillm lio ,... .u"

watered underlilnt?,

has been paid. Rut all has been at
the expeue of the development of the
system And the Rapid Transit Com-
pany finds itself today powerless to
raise money for new equipment or for
the demanded.
Its shares, with n par alue ?.V). sold
last week at from 1(1 to .

during the week 12,700 shares changed
hands in the local market, m,.m ih.n

i oue-fift- h of (he total number outstand- -
mi. .. .

ing. me snares nave uever sold at pur.
:. i.i.. .1..,. . .. ..n Ii .u.-- ..lining lllCm are

taking their losses and gettiug out.
speculators, with the knowlcdce

that I'nion Traction shares are earning
17 per cent on the amount invested in
them, are hoping that cin get
equally fat if thev hold out.
If by any chanie Mr. can put
his plans ncroR ue shall hear these

insisting on the rights of
vested capital to its on the
face value of the securities in
it has been placed On the basis of
last week s sales this will that
?20 must receive on $50 in
the name of a holy contract !

Mr Mitten will not look after the
interests of the ne is not hired
to do that. If be makes anv concessions
thev will have (0 be forced him by
the Mayor and his in the

Hall.
He is asking for higher fares so that

he may continue to earn
lie has graciouslv said that those who
do not vvih to pav the higher fare may
walk. Hut the rest us should not
forget that he higher
so that the men who bought P. H. T.
stock week for from $16 to $20 a
share ma.v receive on f.V)
so that the holders of the of
the companies may continue
to receive their similarly excessive divi-
dends.

Under the circumstances it will be
difficult to find any disinterested per-
son to an increase in
unless it is accompanied by the guar
antee of great in the
service.

The in discuss-in- g

phase of the
that there should be no in fares
without an agreement by (he P. 'r.
to cease the of dividends for
the period during which the increase
should so that (he contributions
for improvement the service might
come equally from the public and from
the shareholders. If this
cannot be without forcing the P.
Tl. T. Into the bands of receive the
sooner the facta are the better for
all concerned.

But unless there is a firm and definite
policy In the City Hall Mitten may
be. able to get with his plan and
the pwple jyULUK1 for tears to

Evening public
come with the that
Jiavc grown out of a conscienceless

of the street railway fran-
chises in thli city.

The look Mr. for
protection. They expect him to
the right of the to have' a control-
ling voice In the fixing of and In
the lajlng out of new lines. Hut be

do this so he allowfl
Mr. Mitten to the and
to put him nnd his associates on the

Itt must the war into
the heart the situation Itself
and by a definite constructive program
challenge the P. It. T. and the sub-

sidiary companies to meet him In the
open and submit their affair to the test
of public policy.

;: Vi . ...u..i mt.,.i ...MMi

flnnnclal pay for It may
instruction of the bet kind,

cther for a sum or absolutely
wrfrce. The value of the work being done

by Institutions can be

The importance of receiving
elementary training In music can hardly
be appreciated by not

the least that thing
of the controlling the

of Republican lSICi learning a
of the in well n"tioned

unsuccessful il'X'
of

of

uniieri.Mng

.... ,.,. ...,,sl. many Higher

awn. light
of which

conditions .1."r h,n!
with . uninlliienced

traieling of lhat
could be property had clmngeil.

could

fare. would

extensions

.',,e.n. tr,nK

utmost lho American arc
struggling to, but

could than water. Statistics
tl.n OUC Of

organized
The inception lnn"t""",' WW
that order

"VI(I ln.tracl of emplojioK Jhe
Interested with thelT. "visible

ia iiiiaiii'ii i,n- - politicians of
1..

lie,1 ,hprp "ormou. of
r'i"i,h

...
millionaires of

rate ."

$sn.ono.nnn additional

rnmnnnldol
this

extensions imperatively
of

aud

nr

t

1. Liiai
aud

that

dividends
Mitten

speculators
dividends

which

mean
dividends

associates
Cltv

dividends, and

of

last
dividends nnd

securities
underlying

favorable

improvement

Mayor's commission,
this problem, suggested

Increase
H.

payment

prevail,
in

arrangemeut
made

faced

Mr.

excessive
ex-

ploitation

cannot
Initiative

defensive.
of

sound

rsUon

estimated.

practical

... . it... ti.i .
i.ne .Majors commission imu uowu

the sound rule that where imMjf -
private Interests conflict the in- -

tcrests must prevail. If the Mayor
would take his stand behind this prln- -
clple and fight It out to the end
might begin to approach a solution of

problem. I

-

DAVID MARTIN ,

the passing of State SenatorWITH...... . .... .. ..!.. -a- vi.1 .Mar n ye.sier.my i.ie cura
falls upon the life drama of one of the
iiiiim. piriurrwiiuf nun turt-rii- un-- i

PHtladelpbia's political history.
Adopting politics as his profession, I

jir. Martin has since 18(H, the year
lc attained his majority, been nn active

ujiu.t- - in nil- - uiiiiuiinui. jiuii.1 ' it- vi.j
nn,i state. For the great majority of

against the power of Senator Quay.
The personal popularity of Senator

Martin was very great, especially during
the first three decades of his political
career, and in lNsIN,, he received the
largest vote ever given n candidate for
the State Sennte. Ill health made him

r to some rxirni during the insi
few jenrs. but he still retained his '

domination in his own district, although
forced to go through one of the hardest
"Kiii" oi ins sireuuous career oniy a
few weeks before his death.

One of the marl-e- traits of Senator '

Martin was his courage. He entered
politics in a day when both physical and
p,mcnl courage were prime requisites
of success, and he was never found
wanting in either. He believed firmly
in allegiance to his tinrtv oven nt the..... f .. t.. ... .....
civic ideals; but It must be said of him
tnnt ne aiwas acted according to his
expressed convictions.

vvm l CK W5 I AUh
'T,Ilr' nnouncement by Chief Davis,

of the Wa ter liureau. that there Is n
total loss of from 1I.000.000 to 11!.0(IO,- -

"" Kiuinns a uay tnrougli wholly pre- -
VCntllblC lrllKIIPe. l.lAwtll ...In nil.nl., iiiiaiuhouses, once more calls attention to a
""uation which may eaiiv become se- -

rious if the nf (he hn
t forthcoming.

s!lmPtion reached in February, when1

in use the summer

there is also enormous waste as well.
There is 110 pllBSC of llllSlnCSK Of do

,r"'s,i(' l,fp
"." """, '" '""" '"," "r,n "l llmn"", and nothing that can

TTinnwVT''1? h,nV' ,.hr;t"n'''1- - ,fhlef
thntreports at normal rate

a MKAtlllll tllA nit- .MLl.n.. -
: Jn' "TC'

' ' " tiillllllin H

lla- - Tllis I'lires new pumping vta- -

tions and n constant replacing of worn- -

out equipment, foi both of which much
time and money are necessary.

Therefore house owners and tenants
are acting in the best interests both of
the city and of themselves when thev
use every possible means of cutting
down the waste of water.

Wo arc ... approaching the time of
jear when the water suppiv is of the
greatest Importance to health and com- -

fort. There can he uo better time at
which to begin saving than now.

. I

The Federal Reserve
Hae a Platitude Hoard in its analy- -

With Vs sis of Mav financial
conditions declares

(hat prices won't come down until nrn
ductlon increases. It is a truth that gets
monotonous in the telling, but necessity
demands its reiteration.

IIovs has announced
The Road to intention of putting

the steam roller nut nf
the convention Hut isn't it rather n
i.f.fi.1 Itnnlpnipnt when nn. Id ai.ln.
with'; good Intentions? i"iui

Eighty million dollars in cash was
transferred from one cit bank to an-
other in New York the other day; but
this was not nearly so important a
financial event as a boy carrying home
his first week's pav

The sentiment back of Memorial
Day unites France and America There
is no room for misunderstanding in the
hearts of those who mourn together.

Disagreement among world war
victors is paving the way for the Her-
man declaration that the Versailles
peace is but a scrap of paper.

It is a poor news item these days
that does not develop its own partic-
ular Mystery Man.

Having done our dutv with flowers
we should now see what we can do
with vegetables In our peace gardens.

Desebanel's tumble from a train
was apparently an undress rehearsal
for a coming political fall.

It must be confessed that the ho.
dav crowds yesterday did not appear
to miss the saloons.

Of course Mr. Johnson realizes that
If crowds meant votes Aryan would
have been President long ago.

A holitirlan is not neceimarli. .
ralnbov.chaser because he seeks the aid

usual the convention flrewr
i.. ...it h o n..i. iJB,(U VTltM VVlftlll tlllU

ledger-- phiuadelphi Tuesday;

"Wu

MUSIC FOR THE MASSES

Philadelphia Fortunate In Posses-
sion of Organizations Which

Enable Poorest to Re-

ceive Instruction

TIIH twelfth public concert of the
Club, which was given nt

the Forrest Theatre last Sunday eve-

ning, brings again to nubile attention
the very admirable work being done by
this organlr-atlon- . which was organlicd
some years ago by Kdwln A. Flelshcr
nnd Is entirely unstained bv him.

Hut, In addition to the Symphony
Ulub, rhlladclphin is singuinriy ior- -

tunnr in nnvincr sevrrni uincr orKuiiiz.u- -

..
musicians. ' 'hn old trim WHH that any
thing mi pnnd enough for the begin

hJt ,alw "tPachcr of hh(r,,,.,,, bo ,pnlrC(, tnn(id what were
ttrn.M ti.A t,fint'hiii(r tOtirnPS. OUC litis

y now h.ppU nc out of ex
igtencc.

milKUR Is no doubt that many inusl- -

- rill laipnis OI II I1IKII miii'i iiiiii- - i

completely ruined l poor instruction

Inntr nnd hnril. If parents can only nf
ford a good Instructor for n time, thnt
time is nt the beginning of the child s
musical studies. In mii'-lc- . n in every
thing else, it is impossible to erect a nnci
superstructure unless the foundation is1

solid. u
It is in this thnt , tne value oi ini"

ti,. HMi.i.ntfe'TIVt, tn,ion onlv two of
phnmlo'lphIn' institutions of this char- -

nc(Pri nrs. Neither pretends to turn
ut Kreislers. Ilaclimntiln'Uls or .uni

mnii-- r. but tliev do chc the ve
mentnry training upon which the finish- - i

,,,,"I
'

tnr.h",U ?.,nv, '"L'l'r VI ne'Vnle'nt 'Sf
'

J ""r' t (selfh, is the greatcs,
p0ibi safeguard against onc of the
hief dangers which beset the path of

the imnecunlous but talented young man
nr wnninn.

miin Symphony Club had its origin In
X the imagination of T.dwln A.
Fleisher. who l.ns ulwa.is been inter- -

"t' '" music, both nnd for
the bringing of the pleisures of prac- -
tical musicianship within the reach of
thow not able to secure them for them- -

selves. He began the Symphony Club In
a ratn-- r m0(Pst wn. but n few months'
trial showed him conclusively that there
WI1H a tremendous field for such an or- -
snnlzntlon as he had in mind, nnd in
tl"1 'not few ears It has grown to one
'f the lnrcest orgnniratloiis of its kind

in the countr.v.
The primary object of the S.unphony

.... i. i.. . v..: ,nnn ,r,..ini In.
struetion within the reach of all those
who care to avail themselves of its pos
..!.. . !.. 1. . ..n.tnA.t. n . nl.tlfnll' ...f.riiuilllir, nil in mill, mi; .nil...,.
-- .vnn.lni v roniile-nt!on- . When the!
membership posslb'lities of the organ
Iration beenn to make themselves nn
parent, Mr. Fleisher proceeded to build
a suitable home for the club, which U
011 I'ine street. He also acquired a li- - j

bran, both of irchestral and chamber i

music, the ue nf which Is free to the
members to play in the chamber music j

rooms of the clubhouse.
Tllis ns, is otlP of the finest features

of the club. A knowledge of chamber
msl,-- . with its wonderful literature, is
necessary to every Instrumentalist who
Mt'" '" rfa"-- nmplh anything In

,hi art. but the ery hlc h cost of mils
of this kind nnd the difficulty of getting,
associates with whom to play are two
often Insurmountable reasons to the nc-- 1

nuirrment of this knowledge.

tj(OTII nf these reasons are removed
h-- Mr- - leisher's organlzatio The,,,. llP ,la, provided, iiii.i nn- iiiiinii,--....u.. -

shin of the orchestras maintained bv llm
.1eV2l:Wrjr.:.rn Til Mlll.l I1I1S HIP I'lllH inCrrflSei in

membership since Its organization thnt
two orchestras are now maintained, one
a complete orchestra, with all the In- -

struments. and the other a string or- -
chestra only, for the purpose of studying
tlle literature for that class nf musical
body, a literature fairly voluminous, ex- -

folI,'Dt J." W p?''rall1:vfno,lk- -

"' wl,hln f' abilities of
the average amateur. Hoth orchestras

re under the direction of William F.
Happich, who has done remarkable work
with them.

The purpose of (he orchestras is to
slvc experience. The concerts, to use
Mr. Fleisher's own words, "are not set
forth as finished artistic performances."
and .vet a surprisingly good grade of
playiug is done at them. Any one who
has had experience with amateur or.
chestras knows tha( an occasional nnh.
He concert is absolutely necessary to
maintain the morale of the organization,
besides which they perform a useful
service in acquainting a large number
of persons with some of the better
known orchestral compositions

In addition to this, there are classes
in voice nnd in theory, and several ran- -

promising talents in both lines have
heen discovered anil tostered. The
1. ..!.. nr ,K. ...k... - 11. ..' . .iu.vohj "i nn- - in .ur. rietsner
and the club is one of the best nnsslhl.
evidences of Its value and the high
esteem in wimii 11 is nvm Dy tnose who
reap its mans benefits.

THE Settlement Music School at 416
street is another institution

which Is doing a great work for music!
among those who are not able to enlnv
the advantages necessary to its fullest
appreciation. This plan was originally
conceived by .Tohan fJrolle, at that time
one of the first violins of the Phlln.i.i.
phla Orchestra and still headmaster of
the school. Mr. Grolle interested Mrs
IMward O R.ik, Mrs. S 8. Fels and
others in his plan, with the result that
a large and flourishing school Is now in
existence.

The handsome building which is the
home of the school was the gift of Mrs
Hok, in memory of her mother, and in
it the best Instruction is given to young
Piiiuriiia v wuiiimiii liners. in ntn
cases being so "nominal" as to amount
to virtually nothing. Music Is brnneht
bv the Settlement Music School within
the reach of all who want it.

TUB school, however, plays another
perhaps equally Important part

in that it Is a kind of neighborhood
center. Concerts are given at leastonce a week and sometimes oftener by
(he pupils, which are free to those whomay care to attend, and occasional con-cer- ts

bv great artists are given. JoRefHofmann, Mme Matzenauer nnH ,n...
of the first rank nf interpretative ar-
tists have appeared for the students of
the school and their friends, and thev
have expressed themselves as astonished
and delighted with the musical intelli.
gence of the audiences.

These are only two of several similar
institutions which are spreading-- the
leaven of good music In Philadelphia,
Xjesiure mr iniiiriiiuai goon tney do
thelr.valur in the crMntaMM'

city is cnormol
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What Do You Knotv?

QUIZ
1. When was the last 1'resldont fur

nished by New Engand?
2. Who wrote "Age Is a matter of feel

ing, not of e.irs"?
3. What are equlnyms?
4. Is the word "acoustics," singular or

plural?
What arc the largest lakes within

the boundaries of New York suite?
c' hat wnsthe Hemlcyeleof Bcroaus?
7. Who wns the tlrst chaplain of the

United States congress?
S. When was Carrnnza elected presi-

dent of Mexico?
3. What is meant by "The Bull of

n When was Albert Sydney Burleson
appointed postmaster general?

Answers to Yesterday's Oulz
1. No United States senator holding

office hn ever been elected Presi-
dent, though ClArfield wns scna-tor-olc- ct

when nominated
: Homophonous words are words thai

differ In spelling but are allko in
sound

3 Th poot Longfellow first spoke ot
Florence Nightingale as the "Lady
of the Lamp."

(. The Morris Dancers were usually
May Day reveleis The Morris
Dance Is nn old nngllsh dance of
Moorish origin.

5. An ampere Is a unit of electric cur
rent, tho amount that one olt can
bend through one ohm.

6. It got its name from Andr Marie
Ampcro, French electrician, whoso
dates are 1775-IS3-

7 Washington Irving In "The Creole
Village" first used the phraso,
"The Almighty Dollar." He prob-iiiK- -

cot it from Hen Jonson In
his "Enlstle to Elizabeth," where
he refers to "almighty gold."

8. Anaereon was a Orcek lyric poet,
born S30 U. C.

1 Tim nrsi authentic record of a sun
dial Is to be found In lsalan
xxxvlll verse 8.

JO. "Fannv Adams" or Just "Fanny"
i.ni,i. n hiirli pobIIIoii In the Bai
leys of Hrltlsh war vessels It ts
tho name given to preserel beef.
Years airo a Klrl named Fanny
Adams disappeared and rumor
had It mat une nao. Deen cannea
as bully beef The sailors did tho
obvious thing and tne name stuclt,

A' THE GHETTO

with me at night
WALK the East Side
And see
A New World,
Yet old.
Yea, oldest of the worlds,
For here gather
The Chosen
Whose fathers forced
The Ked Sea
Two jumps
Ahead of the Egyptians.
The younger kind
You know;
Alert, pervasive, aggressive
These I do not exhibit,
I want to show
The elders:
(laze on these
Patriarchs
Long bearded,
Sunken eyed,
Reflective,
Deep Immersed
In custom
And religion
Turning the Talmud :

In our life but
Not of it.
What lies behind
These masks wo cannot
Know
Hut these arc the (.ons of
David, Juniors of
Jacob nnd kin of
Joseph, come to us
Through the long
Ages.
Hard metal here
Which does not
Melt
No matter
How hot
The pot!

Don C, Seltz, in the N, V. Sun.

Stories thnt Germany will declare
war in the course of a few years are
dtscounteu oy otner stories 01 iier eco-

nomic demoralization. Time alone will
disclose the truth.

The Bolshevist Idea may be that If
they win enough victories they will be
consluerea rrniivumoic

tSfc
rJl

faxti $.iufeo
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GIVE IT TIME
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SEE WORLD CREDIT

DATA BUREAU NEAR

Philadelphians Cheer Address

by President of American

Association at Shore

Snerlnl Wnpolch (o Ktenina Public l.edaer
Atlantic City, June 1. Prospects are

bright for the creation of an interna-
tional system of credit information ex

change In connection with the organi-

zation of nn international chnmber of

commerce In Taris this month, Presi-

dent Curtis It. Hurnett. of Newark, de-

clared this afternoon before the silver
jubilee convention of the American As

sociation of Credit Men on the Steel
Pier.

Philadelphians led the cheering when
Mr. Huruett snld the membership of
the nntlonal body had reached IW.OOO.

nnd paid n stirring tribute to n little
bond ot pilgrim credit men who laid
the foundations nf the organization in

Toledo twenty-fiv- e yenrs ago.
The speaker strongly urged the em-

ploying of onc or more field men to
carry the gospel of credit education to
the retail merchants of the country.

Hn proposed through n comprehensive
plan dealing with the necessity of proper
retords, a simple but effective system
of accounting, the necessity of fire

and the proper protection of in
surance policies, to inoculate In the
minds of small dealers tho necessity of
consistent buying, prompt payment of
obligations and hhort-tlm- e credits,

Edward Jnmrs Cattell. city statisti-
cian of Philadelphia, delivered the

of salutation upon behalf of the
convention committee, which is largely
composed of Philadelphia credit

William A. Prendergast,
comptroller of New York, gave

the prlncipn.1 founders' day address, re-

viewing the growth of the association.
G. R. Barclay, of St. Louis, made the
response upon behalf of the surviving
founders.

J. H. Tregoe. secretary-treasure- r, in
his report said tho investigation and
prosecution department of the nntional
body hart pertormeci rare wrvu-- r iu irr-reti-

out commercial crime and in
bringing punishment to offenders, prov-

ing its preventive ns well ns corrective
alue.
The remainder nf today s enioin,, u ill

be devoted to mentor nl exercises. Or- -

Fon I. Ievl gave the address for Frank
S. Evans, of Philadelphia. Governor
Sproul is to speau tomorrow morning.

CUT U. S. AGENCIES ABROAD

Resignation of Noyes In Line With
Administration's Policy

Coblenz. June 1. (By A. P.) The
resignation of Pierrepont It. Noyes.
American delegate on the Ithinelnnd
commission, nnd the withdrawal of
Americans from that body were in pur-
suance of a poliry by the State De-

partment in Washington which seeks n

reduction of American representation
in Europe, according to a statement
made by Mr. Noyes. General Henry T
Allen has received Instructions to es-

tablish direct relations with the Allied
commissioners for all necessary pur-
posed in connection with the govern-
ment of the American occupntlou area.

Relief uorlt in this vlclulty, which
has been carried on under direction of
Mr. Noyes, will bo continued despite
the fact that he has designed. He
began a month ago to distribute food
In the American occupation aren, andat present 7000 needy children are be-
ing fed dally.

TURKISH-FRENC- H TRUCE

Nationalist Agree to Twenty. Day
Armistice In Clllcla

Liondon, June 1. (By A, P ' )
Turkish nationalist forces and theFrench troops occupying Clllcla, AsiaMinor, have concluded a twenty-da- y

armlstlre, which, at fts expiration, may
be renewed, according to a Constant!-nopl- e

dispatch to the Exchange Tele-
graph Co.

Hulgarlan bands fired upon the
train Simrl- - .....

'Demotlca, in Bulgarian Thrace, aboht
iiiiijr wiirn nuuin ui Aariannnm. rrr.
train was delayed for two hours wh t

a j '

i

U. S.

French Finance Minister Recalls

Great War Work Done by

American Press

ny the Associated Tres
Paris, June 1. Tribute wns paid,

not only to Amexlcan soldiers- - atxd

snilors, but also to American news-

papers, bankers, merchants and farm-

ers bv Frederick Frnncols-Marsa- l, min-

ister 'of finance, nt n dinner he gave to
write here lasta group of American

night. The dinner wbr held in connec-

tion with the observance of American
Memnrlnl Hay throughout France.

"Marshal Petaln, tho Illustrious
chief of the French nrmy," he said,
"expressed yestcrdny at the moving
reremonv at Suresnes Cemetery all the
pride and joy he felt In being nble to
ndilress n brotherly greeting nnd voice
the gratitude of his comrades to those
of jour soldiers who rest In soil doubly
sacred to us. On the morrow of that
I wish to include in the same expression
of gratitude not only the sons of
Kansaa farmers nud Muine fishermen

ui armed themselves in n common
cause, but also tho bnnkers, captains of
industry and business men of the United
Stales, uho also contributed to the vic-
tory of the united lands of Washington
and Lafayette.

v..- - the members of
that admirable American press which Is

exercising a steadily growing influence
in world opinion, brought us priceless
help by their unswerving devotion, their
Knowledge of men and their moral
crrdit. Iiet me thanlc you from my
heart for this pondered, fruitful and ir-

resistible action. The editorials of
American newspapers, the news they
received cabled from Paris and from
France ond their enthusiastic articles
brought about the mobilization nf nearly
.'1,000,000 men just as your government
assured us of tho support of the finan-
cial and economic forces of your coun-
try.

"It was the American press which
gae confidence, not only to tho bank-ei- s

of Wall street, Chicago, San Fran-
cisco nnd Hoston, but to country banks,
to business men, to the workers in fac-

tory nnd mine nnd tn the agriculturists
of those rich and industrial states whlrh
pach

.
payed such a considerable part in

-

"" rPUt 8trllBCi

SLAVS SEEK BRITISH TRADE

Permission Granted Soviet Govern
ment to Open London Office

Indon, June 1. (By A, P.) As
the first result of yesterday's meeting
of Gregory Krassin, Russian Bolshevik
minister of trade and commerce, with
Premier Lloyd George and members of
the British cabinet, the soviet govern-
ment, the Evening Standard says, has
been granted permission to open Imme-
diately a central trading office in Lon-do-

At this office, the newspaper says, an
endeavor will be made to organjze nn
exchaugc of goods with British traders,

IRISH SEIZE FARM LAND

County Mayo Tillers Expel Owner'a
Cattle and Drive In Their Own

Dublin, June 1. (By A. P.) After
making a futile appeal to tne hord of
Hligo to surrender part ot His estate
for tillage and grazing, townspeople of
Westport, County Mayo, forced the
gates to the. property yesterday, drove
away the owner's cattle and drove Jn
their own cows.

Altogether about flfty-sl- x acres of
laud were seized by the people.

JACK
,N ,U5..N.EiVEBT BONO HITS

VENITA GOULD
JANET ADAIR

SOLLY WARD CO. with MARION MURRAYKltner ft Retntyj Ans.r A Packtri o.,.
THE JANE P. O, MILLER'

lfZl CHBBTNUT MT,

wsinut 131
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jy VpXOreek '.qops droye off the bandits. u4telljivll v
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flA SHUBERT Last 5 NighM
rnn. mat. TOMonnow

JOHN 11BN11Y MEAltS Announce

mMm
Tt Arrnrimfint with Morris 0lt

"The Century Mldnltht Whirl' combine
many rarfctfti of entertainment, Jrt
trip through the licence and epl(XJi la
phalane.'r rnE83. .

bi..iuce Eves, at 8:20 1

DEl.PHI$l Mnt Thurs.
"A TRIUMTII." rrtEsa

GRACE
GEORGE

in "THE RUINED LADY"
"Makes You Itoar With LaughUr."--Ttfcco- ra

T VDTr NIGHTS AT 8I1DitMATS. WKD. b SAT.

Pop. Mat. Tomor. & $ I QO

WILLIAM

C0URTENAY
CIV1LIANCLOTHES

"A Scintillating Success. rr"'

METROPOLITAN 5i
MATINHE TODAY. 2:M 25c

TONIOIIT AT 7 A 0 IT.c ft f'Oo

BK3 HErFIVE REEL COMECrf SENSATION

1 'ucaoi mm"

Mr" et St. ab. 10th. 11 A. M. to 11 P. K.

Norma Talmadge
IN FmST 8HOW1KO OF

"The Woman Gives"
ADDED DEVON HOUSE SHOW

Nt. Wk. Narlmova In "Heart ot a Child"

D A L A C p
1214 MAP.KET STTtEET -

0 A. At. 12. 2, 3:4B, 8:45, 7:40. Oi30 P. M.

MARY PICKFORD
IN HER SUPREME ACHIEVEMENT

MPOLLYANNA"
FROM PLAY AND BOOK OF SAME TlTXJJ

ARCADIACHESTNUT HELOW 10TH
10 A. M 12, S, 8:45, 8:45, 7:45, 0:30 1 .

ALL-BTA- CAST IN FIRST SHOWING

"Mrs. Temple's Telegram"
A PAnAMOUNT-AHTCRAF- T riCTURE

VICTORIAMarket Street Above Nlntb
0 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

TOM MIX DAREDEVIL

r A P I T O T

724 MARKET STREET "
10 A. M 12, 2. 3:45. 5:45. 7:45. 0:30 P. It
"Why Change Your Wife?"

R E G E N T
MARKET ST. nelow 17TH "

0:45 A. M. to 11:15 T. M.

ENID BENNETT ,r-- ,THE

MARKET STREET
AT JUNIPEH

11 A. M. to 11 P. U.

VwmBi .CONTINUOUS
VAUDEVILLE

SEYMOUR BROWN & CO.
11. R. TOOMEIt L COMPANY

CROSS KEYS 60'n,,A,,0'D7f0Ji,KS
WAH-LET-K- A &,

RROArYWAY Hrod nd 6nydr Av.

THE PHOTOPLAY
PEARSON and

SHELDON LEWIS (In Person)
Mary Pickford in "Pollyanna"
PHILADELPHIA'S LKADINO THEATRES

DIRECTION LEL AND J J. SHUUEHT

CHFSTNUT ot era house
AT U:trt

Pop. Mat. Tomor. mf $1.00

CHARLOTTE in?M
GREENWOOD
In the new inualcal cnmtily

"LINGER LONGER LETTY M

COMINQ JUNE 14 Ih
a mm i wm

Dy HAROLD DFLL WRIGHT

Vjrtrrirv Keninii, :r.c. w. 7s
Four Known Dally. 1 ,:m. S:S0, 7 ni 0 P ifMAK Ml'ItHAY and DAVID POWELL In

ON WITH DANCE
A Poramount-Artcra- ft Picture

From th PlAy nf th Pomn Nom
NEXT WEEK-"S11- 0Rn ACTEff'

A DANCING LESSONS Ar
T1 A Teacher for Each Pupil d)J
CORTISSOZ fi& SCHOOL
1620 Chestnut g Locust C133

OPEN ALL SUMMER

WILLOW GROVE PARK
1v Da)! of

FRANKO and ORCHESTRA
SoloUU Today

Otnla Zltllnika, Colorttura fim...Emll

riotNr Dlnnrr. 8,rvtd at h,,mwa
ACADEMY OK MUSIC Jun.puccini orand oPEiu company'"
Thursday Evening, GIOCONDA
Friday Evening, FAUSTSaturday Evening, RIGOLETTh
Chorua of 7B. orchestra k.ii
i--'y j''pp.'.: jg-- '.Vinf,
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